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Dedication and Thanks  
 

The Father, The Son and The Holy Spirit  

My Father, Joseph, My Mother Rose  

My Brothers and Sister  

My Daughters, Lisa, Susan, and Tina  

My Grandchildren  

Ashleigh, Steven, Laura, Tyler, James and Noah  

My Great Grandchildren  

Delaney, Austin, Elliana, Hayden and Dax  

 

  



 



 

 

 

 

 

 

To All the People that make You Happy  

and do for You  

To the People that have been and are still in  

My Life, there are not words that could even begin to 

Thank You for what  

You have given Me  

I have been Blessed my whole life for the number of 

people that have been the reason I have been able to do 

and be what my life has  

become.  

Thank You, Thank You, Thank You 

  



 



 

 

 

 

 

Would be amiss,, if I didn't mention the people in My Life 

that make this work happen,, and I know many would 

say it’s, Your Work and it’s You that does it,, but, it’s 

because of the People in Your Life that help You through 

Life,, and without them,, none of it would get done,, 

Brother David and Karen,, Thank You,, Keeping me 

alive and motivated,, My Brothers and Sister,, Can't 

imagine having gone through life without You All,,  My 

Children,, Lisa, Susan and Tina,, My  

Grandchildren, Ashleigh, Steven, Laura,, Tyler.. James 

and Even You Buddy Boy, My Little Dude-a-rino Noah, 

Love You All so Much,, and now Those Great 

Grandchildren,, that Keep the reason for getting this Old 

worthwhile,, Delaney,, Austin,, Elliana,, Hayden and 

Dax.  

  



 

 

Now there are a few folks that I can mention that would 

fill the rest of this book,, such as the people that took the 

photo's, and the one's that helped me celebrate my 75th 

Birthday in Paris France, Crystal and Paul Menta,, Anna 

and Billy Funk, Doug,, and again,, on and on to how many 

others , I really should mention,, like My Friends at  

Monigram Coffee Roasters,, The Galt View Restaurant, 

Stan Switalski and Graham Houston,, The Folks that help 

me survive that now own one of my works,, I'm sure You 

All Know who You are that I Say Thank You , Thank You, 

Thank You,, The Father , The Son and The Holy Spirit. 

 

A book of drawings of churches, or Houses of Worship, started 
34 years ago, the commitment I agreed to for the Gift of Art. 
What does that mean, well it’s about a connection with God as 
I was wondering why I should be drawing churches and 

realizing that it was something I 

  



 

 

needed to do. It was a few years later after having drawn a 

dozen or so that I knew that drawings of churches didn’t 

sell, and that’s when I knew that drawing and producing a 

book of Houses of Worship is what I must do to become an 

artist, for you see, being able to draw or paint or for that 

matter doing anything artistic, is a Gift your given, and 

each and every production you achieve is again a Gift your 

given. So that is when I knew that to give thanks to God for 

this gift and the gifts of each piece that I was given, the book 

was Me giving Thanks.   

 

 

  



 

 



 

 



 



 

 


